CAMP ECEC:

Kids Menu
Starters

CAMP ECEC: FOODIE KIDS will inspire your little
chefs in a big way while they explore everything from
gardening groundwork to foodie fundamentals. With
custom-designed programming, more engaging activities,
and professional staff, you know your kids are in good

June 14 – August 20, 2021

Early Bird Specials
Early Bird
Registration

Summer
Registration

(before May 14)

(after May 14)

$30/child

$45/child

hands when they spend the summer at ECEC.

Camp Activities
FOOD FACTS
We’ll take on foodie fundamentals, learning about
food groups, interesting ingredients, good nutrition,
and more.
NEW FOOD DAY
We’ll whet the appetite, sampling fresh and
in-season foods like sweet stone fruit, tempting
tomatoes, and plentiful peppers.
COOKING DAY
We’ll put the fun in food prep, learning how to
use cool kitchen appliances like a juicer, stir fry wok,
steamer, and more.
GARDEN DAY
We’ll lay the groundwork for good gardening skills,
learning about plants, growing, and
home garden essentials.
FUN IN THE SUN DAY
We’ll soak up the sun while we gear up for
outdoor games, pull out the parachute,
and spend time in the giant sandbox.

Daily Schedule

Opening

8:30 – 8:45 a.m.
Art/Center Time

8:45 – 9:30 a.m.
Snack / Bathroom

9:30 – 10:00 a.m.
Outside Play

10:00 – 10:30 a.m.

Story Time

11:15 – 11:30 a.m.
Quiet Time

11:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Lunch

12:00 – 1:00 p.m.
Backyard Games

1:00 – 3:00 p.m.

Small Group Activity

10:30 – 11:15 a.m.

The Early Childhood Educational Center (ECEC) is a micro center founded
on custom-designed programs consisting of activities and projects geared
toward each child’s ability. We offer a higher standard of preschool education
and quality child care to the Oak Creek community. Specializing in pre-K, 3K
and 4K education, our programs encourage socialization, communication
and academic skills for the primary school years.

Early Childhood Educational Center
10479 S. Chicago Road
Oak Creek, Wisconsin
(414) 764-6970

CAMP

ececkids.com

*Please note special consideration will be taken for those with food sensitivities and allergies. Field trips and schedules are subject to
change and may include on-site special guests.

ECEC

CAMP ECEC 2021
Registration Form

Early Bird
Registration

Summer
Registration

(before May 14)

(after May 14)

$30/child

$45/child

To register and to guarantee a spot for your child this summer,
complete your summer schedule below and submit with the
Camp ECEC Registration Fee as soon as possible. Registration
is first-come, first-serve.
Cost of field trips, special guests and activities planned exclusively
for CAMP ECEC are billed separately. Once your child is registered,
you will receive a Camp ECEC Welcome Packet that will include
all camp information and activity fees. Visit our website at
ececkids.com for enrollment information.

CAMP

ECEC

Child’s name: _______________________________________________
Apron size: m
 Regular: 20” long (2-7 years)
m XL: 24” long (7-12 years)
Do we have permission to transport your child in a chartered bus for
field trips? m Yes m No
Do we have your permission to photograph/videotape your child’s
participation in day camp activities? m Yes m No
My child’s summer schedule will be as follows:
DAYS		

TIMES

m Mondays		

______:______ to ______:______

m Tuesdays 		

______:______ to ______:______

m Wednesdays		

______:______ to ______:______

m Thursdays		

______:______ to ______:______

m Fridays		

______:______ to ______:______

By submitting this form with the summer registration fee, I
understand I am reserving my child’s spot for the summer schedule
completed above.
Parent or Legal Guardian’s
Signature: __________________________________________________
Date:_______________________________________________________
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